
SUMMER 
DAY CAMPS

R E G I S T E R  T O D A Y !

Enjoy our selection of creative summer camps. 

*GRADES K-5*

ENRICHKIDS
1 (506) 454-2418 | 138 DUNDONALD
WWW.ENRICHKIDSCENTRE.COM | INFO@ENRICHKIDSCENTRE.COM 



Camp Themes

Make-A-Movie

June 27 - June 30*,  $175

Lights, Camera, Action! This week our

campers explore the art of movie-making

in a variety of forms. Story-boards,

illustrations, photography, and film;

Children will spend the week making their

own Legend come to life. 

Art Explorers

July 4 - 8, $189 

This week we will introduce our campers to

some of the world’s best-loved artists, and

explore different types of art from

painting, to sculpting, to design. Our

collection will grow over the course of the

week and end with an incredible ‘grape 

 juice and cheese’ show & tell.

Camp Carnival

July 11 - 15, $189 

Come one, come all and try your luck! This

week our EnrichKids will build, create and

play their way to hosting our very own

carnival. Everything from face painting to

those tricky games, we’ll have a ball!

Camp Colour 

July 18 - 22, $189

This week we will get wild with colour as

we dive into a rainbow of art techniques

and cool crafts! From painting to weaving

to making a giant sculpture, whatever it is,

we can assure you it will involve the full

colour spectrum!

Wearable Art 

July 25 - 29, $189

Cool. Creative. Dazzling. Fierce. You are

what you wear in this textile based camp

where fashion and design are at the

forefront of everything we do. We’ll spend

the week learning different techniques and

infusing style into our wearable

masterpiece.



Camp Themes

Visit our website at
www.enrichkidscentre.com for more

information and to register. Email
info@enrichkidscentre.com or call

1 (506) 454-2418 with any questions.

Kids In The Jungle 

August 2 - 5*, $175 

In this performance based camp, children will

work together to develop  our plot, work on

large scale sculptures,  and explore

improvisation and characterization. Kids

transform into animals… our space transforms

into the jungle… and parents are invited to

take a walk on the wildside with an end of

week interactive performance. 

Art and Nature Camp

August 8 - 12, $189

The amazing space where Nature and Art

collide! We'll gather our inspiration from the

great outdoors and connect as we create.

This week will feature upcyled and recycled

materials, natural materials collected by our

campers, and nature inspired activities.

*Shorter camp weeks 

Design Inc.

August 15 - 19, $189

Cultivate your inner creativity and learn to

think like a designer! In this camp we will fill

your little designers' toolbox with new skills

and lead them through the process of making

their very own Monster stuffie!

Kidpreneurs 

August 22 - 26, $189

What does it mean to be an Entrepreneur?

This week we will introduce big ideas to little

minds... learning about critical thinking,

problem solving, and creative brainstorming

techniques. Fun, hands-on activities will

prepare children for our final day of camp,

Market Day, where they'll have the opportunity

to showcase their innovative ideas!



Register today!

Typical camp day:

Our centre is open from 7:45 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

7:45am to 9:30am - Drop-off

9:30am to 10:00am -  Morning Meeting

10:00am to 11:00am - Snack & Outside

11:00am to Noon - Theme Focused Activity

Noon to 1:00pm - Lunch & Free Play

1:00pm to 2:30pm - Theme Exploration Stations

2:30pm to 3:30pm - Snack & Outside

3:30pm to 5pm - Free Play/Pick-up 

What to bring:

-Lunch

-Snacks

-Re-fillable water bottle

-Hat & Sunscreen

-Indoor shoes 

-Appropriate clothing for messy

work/play

*Please Note* The staff to child ratio for this age group is 1:15.
Camps will include daily off-campus excursions. To ensure

their safety and wellbeing, your child must be able to follow
two to three part instructions, should be able to communicate

their needs, and dress and feed themselves independently.
 

One of the things that make EnrichKids camps unique is in-
depth exploration of the camp theme/topics. To help ensure

your child has the best experience possible, it is ideal that
they exhibit some interest in the content of the specific

camp(s) you are registering them for.
If you have any questions or are unsure about a particular camp, please contact us prior to registering.


